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J. R. Williams 8c Son, Maim

it. vnippc of tlifxsc troods and shall continue until the close of the season

to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the

opening.
We handle Butterlck's paper patterns. Monthly

style sheet given away free.

jIlAB
.HAVE YOU SEEN M

"CHEVY CHASE ?" 0
Tlio very latest in the popular house

game. H beats l'arclicsl and nil other R
Karnes. Call and see It. Our stock of

iraiura of every description cannot bo beat Q
in the town. A

MORGANS'
S'

HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE
BOY OR MAN B

fit a mechanical turn of mind. It is the A
latest and best thine; out. Called tlio Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is made of brass, nnd with it you can

build bridges of any description. R

RELIABLE Dry

I
f

I

Our Fancy Java, or

i In regard to Tea, we occupy a

S. St.
LADIES'

BEAVER, B0UCLE COATS.

LADIES FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONGland SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every' gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving new

No. 27
N.Main St.

THE TIME TO SELECT THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

lias arrived, and no where can you bo
better suited than at our store

the storo of the town. Call and seo
our stock. '

JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

The latest in the fancy ornamental line

for beautifying a home. The prices arc

away down for this class of goods.

Goods and Carpet Store,

D TEA

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

IJ UTT

andZCHEYlOT

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a tnal order will

the most fastidious customers.
convince you that we can please

that are noted for quality,
We offer nothing but good grades

color and' flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

To Our Government's Note Regarding
Venezuela.

WILL BE MADE PUBLIC NEXT WEEK

While yielding Nothing, It ia Probably
Less Autocratic Than John Bull's

Communications to Weaker
Nations.

WASHlNaTON,Dec.7. There was a prett
general discussion of Venezuelan affairs
among momban of the house yesterday
The general opinion among those who wll)
havo the conduct of foreign nffolrs In
charge. In the house la that Lord Sails
bury's reply will bo a diplomatic evasion
ii f tlio main Issues; that It will bo couched
In tho most friendly terms, and while ex-

pressing a willingness to arbitrate ns to n
portion of tho disputed territory, will dony
tho right of tho United States to ask Great
Britain to urbltrato as to tho territory tho
ownership of which Great Britain claims
Is hors boyond dispute. In other words it
Is bollovcd that Great Britain's reply will
tcmporizo with tho subject and simply
open tho way for further correspondence.
Salisbury's reply will bo sent to congress
next wcok, having been presented to y

Olnoy by Sir Julian IJaunccfote,
tho British ambassador, today.

"A glanco at tho correspondence," snld
a prominent Republican member today,
"will show that this has beon England's
position and policy for fifty yoars. Sho will
scoin to yield something, but sho will stako
oft a lino beyond which she will go In tho
matter of arbitration. That was Lord
Granville's policy. It will bo Lord Salis-
bury's. Though Salisbury is imperious by
Inclination, ho will bo exceedingly cau-
tious. Tho considerations involved in nn
open breach with Kngland or anything ap-
proaching nn open broach would bo great.
Credits would ba immediately shaken.
Tlio question of tho tariff is infinitely of
moro importauco to Groat Britain than tho
ownership of a few gold mines of Vene-
zuela.

"Abovo all things, depend upon It that
Kngland will not by nny act of hors ag-

gravate nn h feeling in this
country or glvo came, if tho most dellcato
arts of diplomacy can prevent It, for a war
agitation hero. England dreads unfavor-
able tariff legislation. She knows that tho
first rosult of a blttor anti-Englis- h feoling
would bo retaliation upon her through a
radical revision of tho tariff. A tariff in
duced by hostility to England growing
out of England's encroachments In this
hemlsphoro which bad aroused tlio resent-
ment of tho American people would send
3,000,000 Englishmen to bed without their
suppers. Such material considerations
England never overlooks. Tho loss of our
commorco stopped tho war of 1812."

Senator Mills' attention was called to-

day to tho fact that objection had boon
made to tho part of his bill directing tho
secretary of tho treasury to pay out silver
when tlio reserve Is below $100,000,000, viz.,
that it would put gold at a premium.
"This reasoning," ho replied, "is utterly
fallacious. That result can tako placo
only when tho volumo of silver or paper is
so increased as to increase prices in this
country when gold would be exported, but
no mcro manipulation of tho silver or
paper now In circulation can chango prices
of products. If tlio treasury refuses gold
for export tho exporter must buy bills of
exchange. If tho treasury notes nro all
paid or all bonded tho result would bo the
samo. Exporters would pay premiums on
gold whou exported, but tho gold standard
would remain unchanged.

"When tho gold resorvo is over $100,000,-00- 0

tho treasury Is in easy circumstances
nnd may rodeom its notes in either gold or
silver as it may bo desired by tho holder of
Its notes. AVhon tho roscrvo Is under 0

tho cautionary signal is up, and
tho secretary should protect the govern-
ment by paying In standard sllvet coins
and stop a run that may bo made to em-
barrass tho treasury nnd compol it to sell
bonds to foreign and domcstio capitalists."

Tho houso was in fiosslon but half an
hour yesterday, whon it adjourned until
Monday. Mr. Baker, of Now Hampshire,
who has proclaimed war on Secretary of
Agriculture Morton becauso of tholnttor's
refusal to expend an appropriation for tho
purchaso of seeds for distribution among
congressional constituents, attempted to
put through a resolution culling upon tho
secretary for information upon tho sub-
ject, but Mr. McMillan, of Teunosseo, ob
jected. Later Mr. Walker, of Massachu-
setts, in whoso district resldo nlno-touth- s

of tho naturalized Armenians in this coun-
try, askod for tho printing In Tho Record
of their resolution reciting tho outrages
committed upou their rclntlves in Turkey,
and pledging the support of congress to
any steps that might bo taken by the ex-
ecutive for their protection, but to this
Mr. Turnor, of Goorgla, lnterpo3od an ob-
jection.

Hurricane ou the Contlutmt.
London, Deo. ".Advices from Berlin

ay that a regular hurricane raged In Ger-
many for forty hours and stopped all tele-
graph communication. From Paris It is
reported that tho mulls are much delayed.
The bridge In tho petroleum harbor at
Mannhelui has beuii much damaged. Dis-
patches from Vienna, report a torrlblo
storm and groat daroago to property. There
wore two violent earthquake shocks at
Lalbacli, Austria, Thursday.

Six Hundred Homeless Through Fire.
Copenhagen, Doc. 7. Fire which started

in the town of Marlostad, on Lako Wener,
iu Sweden, on Thursday afternoon burned
until yesterday afternoon. Tho business
part of the town WU3 almost wiped out of
exlstonco, tho damage amounting to about
$370,000. Many poople were Injured by tho
flamos, and 000 out of a populations of less
than 3,600 are homeless.

Columbia Jleerl

It excels because: It Is brewed of one

grade of hops and malt only, which is of tho
highest known, and becauso it I sold you
direct by tho manufactures, which saves you

all middle profit

HERflLB
SHENANDOAH,

GAL

BAZAR

COATS

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary II. Waslcy is visiting friends at
Philadelphia.

W. I. Williams visited friends nt Mahanoy
City last evening.

Miss Battle I. Hess spent y as a guest
of friends at BotUvllto.

C. T. Straughn spent y transacting
buslnoss at Philadelphia.

James Daniel! has returned from New York
City, were ho spent tho past week.

C. L. Kay, tho laundryman, has gono to
Columbia, to purchase machinery for his
plant.

Men's ad Hoy's Woolen Sweaters. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Minn Huffier Hurled.
The funeral of Miss Charlotte Emilia

Hafncr took placo yesterday afternoon from
the homo of her grandmother, Mrs. Jehu
Gnihicr, on West Cherry street, and was at-

tended by a largo number of relatives and
friends. Services of a very imprcssivo
character woro held in tho German Lutheran
church, and tho pastor, Itev. John Grulilcr,
preached a touching sermon as tho body
rested at tho chancel rail in a handsome
casket covered with beautiful floral offerings.
Tho remains woro interred in the Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery.

At Hrecn'H Cafe.
An olegant freo lunch of mock turtle soup

will bo served to all patrons

Clll Service Kxamlimtloii.
This morning tho local Hoard of Civil

Service Examiners of applicant foi clerk-
ships and letter carrierships under the local
post olllco system met in one of tho rooms of
tho Wost street school building and examined
eight applicants, who were M. Durkin, H.
Dowling, P. F. O'Donnoll, W. S. Richards.
H. Reese, O. Ilafuer, W. Rashoro and Miss E.
Cunningham. The examination continued
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. and was on geography,
arithmetic, writing, spelling, reading

and composition.

Medicated red flannels at MAX LEVIT'S.

Anderson lulll Driving Again.
Charles H. Anderson, who was recently

committed to the Puttsvillo jail ou a charge
of preferred by his wife, has
been released upon his own recognizance. Ho
paid the Hr.nAj.ii sanctum a visit y and
announced that ho will resuiao his position
ou tlio Mahanoy City Record next Monday.
Mr. Anderson says the public did not get the
full story of both sides in his case and it is
not generally known that ho always con-

tributed to the support nf his wife. Tlio
chief causo of complaint was that he had re-

fused to live with her.

Free mock turtle at Riecns

I'reo Heading JEoiim Periodicals.
As a conmiitteo representing tlio united

congregations of town Revs. J. T. Hath and
T. M. Morrison havo subscribed at Hooks &

Rrciwn for tho Scientific American, Harper's
Weekly, Youth's Companion, andthoRoview
of Reviews for tlio J. T. of H. & T. free
eading room. Tho expense fur tho subscrip

tions is defrayed by tho collection made at
tho union service on Thanksgiving Day.

Kemlrlek House Free I.uueli.
Panned oysters on toast

Tlio Toll Hooks Kecelved.
Tlio several assessors of the town yesterday

received tho poll books for the spring elec
tion, and will bo at the polling places on tho
llltli and 20th instants to make tho register of
votes.

rou Tin: hi:ai.
A Rcnommo hat. Apply externally. Uso

all day and ovory day. Are you prepared to
fill it. Sold at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East
Centre street.

A Carpenter Injured.
Joshua Degler, a carpenter 42 years old,

married, and residing at Mahanoy City, was
seriously injured about tho head and limbs
this morning, at St. Nicholas. Ho was clean
ing tbo road between tho slope and the
breaker when a car on tlio gravity road
struck him.

The IJusy Cloak Department.
It kept tho express wagons busy

bringing us the big stock of Ladies' and Misses'
Cloaks, Furs and Jackets shipped us by Now
York's largest and best makers. Wo offer you
your choico of a hundred coats for $5.00 and
$3.00 each, which is loss than cost of material.

L. J. Wilkinson.

A Hoofer Injured.
aines Bovan, aged 17 years and residing at

Ashland, was dangerously injured this morn-

ing by falling from the roof of a three-stor- y

houso at Malzoville. Ho was working with
his brother, Richard, iu roofing tlio house of
Stone, tho butcher, when ho slipped and
rolled to tho street. His skull and one of his
legs woro fractured and it is believed be was
injured internally.

Schelfly House.
Clam chowder for frco lunch
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters. ' '

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese,
Fish cakes. Oysters in evory style.

Full of Coal.
Anthony Polwolski was seriously hurt by a

fall of coal about the hands, face and neck at
Dovcy's this morning. He was removed to
his homo on West Centre strcot.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Eatra fine hot lunch

Veil Down Steps.
Hunhimin Harris. 15 voars old. foil down a

long llightof steps at tho Hoar Ridgo bioakor
this mornluc and was seriously Injured, lie
was removed, to his homo at Girardvillo.

A comploto line of dress and working
gloves at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre
street

MAY BE fl CASE OF IRDERilTHE BUSY STORE

A Hearing on the Lost Creek Stabbing

Affray.

THE ACCUSED MEN DISCHARGED.

Dr. Blddle Says Anthony Ready, the Victim,
May Die- -It is Alleged tho Stabbing

Was Done at a a Polish Wedding
During Attempted Theft.

The stabbing affray which occurred at Lost
Creek early last Sunday morning may ter
minate in a murder and Is, therefore, arous
ing great interest. It was the subject of nn
investigation last night before Justice Green,
at Win. Penn, under a warrant sworn out by
Hryan Ready, father of tho victim of the
affray, Anthony Ready. John Barrett,
Patrick Hogan, Michael McGrath and Martin
Murray were arrested under tho warrant and
they appeared before tbo. Tustice with their
counsel, M. M. Burke, Esq., of this tunn.

The evidence at the hearing showed that
Anthony Roady, who is about 35 years of
ago, and a companion named Michaol Coyle,
both residing at Doan's Patch, wore at a
Polish wedding at Smoky Hollow on the
Saturday night preceding the stabbing and
on their way homo, about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, they met JIcGratli and Murrny.who
were going to their home at Lust Creek Xo. 2
from Wm. Ponii, and asked them for a chew
of tobacco. Murray said be had none and
Coyle, with nn oath, declared ho would make
them give him tobacco. Coyle and Ready
then picked up stones and McGrath and
Murray retreated toward the latter's homo
and into the houso. Ready and Coyle con-
tinued following up and throwing stones.
They stormed tbo building with stones with
such force that two window sashes and a
number of panes of glass in other parts of the
building were shattered.

While tlio assault was in progress other
occupants of the house, Barrett and Hogan,
got out of bed and with McGnitii and Murray,
pursued Coyle and Ready. Coyle got awav,
but Ready, who is crippled by a discaso of
the hip, was unablo to makers escape. It
was at tins stugo ot the affair, it is alleged,
that Ready was beaten and stubbed by the
defendants.

'After the alleged fight Ready started for
his homo in Dean's Patch and met Hugh
Horesford. Ready asked to bo taken to his
home, suiting that ho had been boa ten and
stabbed by somo men at Loit Creek. Roros- -
ford took tlio injured man home. Ready's
clothing was removed and an examination
showed that ho had sustained two knife
wounds below tbo ribs on the left side, two
large knifo wounds ou the back of the bead,
and a severe contusion undor the right eye.
A physician was summoued and be pro-
nounced the wounds vory dangerous. Ready
was taken to the Miners' hospital last Sunday
morning and is now under treatment at that
place.

There was no evidence at tlio hearing to
show that either of tho defendants had
beaten or stabbed Ready and the Justice
felt that ho would not be warranted in hold-
ing them to ball, and they wore discharged.

A certificate from Dr. Riddle, of tbo
Miners' hospital, was placed before the Jus-
tice, showing that Ready is still in a pre-
carious condition, and tlio doctor does not, as
yet, feel that ho will recover.

As there was no evidence against them
before tho Justico tlio defendants were 'not
called upon to mako a defense.

There is a theory that Ready received the
stabs wounds at tho Polish wedding shortly
before he met tbo defendants. While at tbo
wedding Ready asked a Polander the time of
night and when tho latter drew his watch
Ready attempted to bike it from him. A
tight ensued, in which, it is claimed by
friends of tho defendants, Ready was
both stabbed and beaten. As Ready was
undor tho inllucnco of drink His probable
that ho didn't cxpcricnco tbo effect of his
wounds until after tho excitemoiit following
bis scuflio with tho defendants.

It is also alleged that when the defendants
camo upon Roady tho latter drew a large
pocket knifo and made two unsticceful ef-

forts to stab Barrett, and would have suc-

ceeded, but for the interference of Hogan.
This knifo is now in tho possession of the
defendants and they claim they made no uso
of it, or any other knife, during tho scuffle.
Tho knifo was found at the scene of tho
light about half an hour after. It has a
keonly sharpened blado 1J inches long and
an inch wide, and has a tapering point. It
is alleged that Ready used tho knife in re-

pairing a pair of shoos within tlireo days
before the stabbing.

Hurry had entered! charge of malicieus
mischief and waylaying travelers on tho
public highway against Ready and Coyle,

but upou suggestion of his counsel and in

view of tho friendly relations existing be-

tween himself and tho parents of Coylo and
Ready he withdrew the charge last night.

A Oaino of Draw.
The world is much liken game of draw. It

takes a rich man to draw a check, a pretty
irltodraw attention, a plastor to draw a

blister and our moderate prices on our large
lino of silverware, watches, diamonds and
jewelry to draw the trade, At Haley's, 10

North MainVsWct.
":

ltemove'd tolthe Almshouse.
Thomas McQor'niI?k, of Girardvillc, who

has been confined In tho county prison, was
yesterday removed to the insane department
of tho almshouse, upon the recommendation
of tho authorities.

ftchool Shoos.
At Womcr's. Tho best serTice for the least

money, that Is why we shoe about half the
eblldren of Shenandoah

116 and 118 North Main Street.

CHRISTHAS, 1895.
AN INVITATION TO ALL.

DON'T PORfJET TO CALL.
Our Prices as usual below real value.
HEAD RESTS of China Silk with Jt

tassals, triangular with gilt cm-Z- l f"

DOUHLK HEAD RESTS of n59cSilk, never nt such price

SOFA , CUSHIONS, 49cshades, size 16x16 with rufflings

CHINA SILK TIDIES with Silk Jl Qr
Embroidery T"

DOLLS a beautiful Dressed Doll, m.silk dress, hat with feathcr.ZL V f
never under S5C. with us

DOLLS worth more money, Hgli'l Q
nnd dark hair JLV'

A RETT ICR ONE 24c
A I3 inch DOLL with patent head.

An excellent good article

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.
An endless variety, bewildering to the eye.
(lloss, Paper and Tinsel, eacli 4c
It is not easy to mention here what we have.

Om-- selection is large. w only way to con-
vince yourself is to sec.

WE have one table on which you find
a large selection of Toys and use

fill articles, such as Glasses, Nappies,
Rattles, Tumblers, Jack in the Box, Sheep
In Fence, Horse Stables. Any article 4c.

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS.
nicely Decorated Cup and Saucer 10c

Mustache Cup 24c
Handsome China Cups with Kmbosssd

Letters 7 7- -
Cup, Saucer and L'latc, sets 29c
lleautiful Plate for 10, 19 & 24ctS

MAX SCHMIDT.

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

What It Costti Consumers In DlUVrcnt.
Towns In tin. State.

Tlio Senatorial Investigation Committee,
investigating the municipal government of
Philadelphia, is bringing to light some
matters that are very interesting to people
outside of that city. A day or two ago it
inquired into the cost of electric light, and
Albert JL Lea furnished some data concern-
ing tho matter. Ho bad found, upon inquiry,
that the cost iu various towns and citios
varied considerably. Tlio following table
will show what consumers iu different
localities pay :

Allegheny 29
Allcntown 10O 00
Altnoun , 81 Oil
Ashland 115 00
Carlisle ! 90 00
Cmlinlincken (! OO

Huston 7- - ft",

llarrislmrK - 82 110

IliiJrton WO on
Lancaster W) 00
Lebanon 101 01
Lock Haven ?. 75 00
McKcesport ., 75 00
Oil City SO 00
Philadelphia , 159 00
Pittsburg tW (

Puttsvillo k 00
Plymouth 90 a)
Shenandoah -- 108 0D
Trenton, N. J 91 45
Tumiuiua 75 00
Wllllaiasport 80 00
Chicago, 111 9rt Ti
IlufTuIci 127 75
CaimiulalKiia S5 00
Coi ning 100 00
Coliues 108 00
Lockport 72 00
Syracuse 90 15
Itocbcstcr 91 25.
Troy Ill 17
West Troy CO 0

AH tho foregoing are furnished light by
private companies. The authorities of
Rvanstou, III., made an investigation nf
prices paid private corporations for light In
ninety cities and towns, and found the
average cost to bo $lU..ri8, while they found
that in fifty-liv- e cities the municipality
furnished tbo light for an average cost of
f37.68, about one half.

For a good photograph go to Rillingcr
Iiros., Wost Lloyd street.

WOOD'S COLLEGE AT SHENANDOAH.

lSiihluess nnd Shorthand.
Prof. Wood will furnish tho College iu

polished oak furniture and will announce the
opening at an early dto--. Everything will
be of the best.

Still Idle.
The Wost Shenandoah colliery is still idlo

on account of pieces of machinery required
to repair tlio breaker engine failing to ar-

rive, but It is oxptcted all repairs will bo
completed In time for the resumption f
operations on Monday morning.

For an appropriate Christmas present sec
our fine pastel or water color crayons, cheap.
Hillingor Rros., 10 West Lloyd street.

You All
Want . . .

1

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North JarJIn St., Shcnnndoah.


